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Train bnouia Be Known. «'* "e «« ev«0 ueueatD mo stars
The surprising thing about It all I» ■ aDl1 s riP(‘s- 

that Governor Cox In his Wheeling : “H‘ was l>"r'“ ‘ndeed who had not

speech should have made so flat an as- ' already seen the black shadow of the Office 
sert ion when all of the facts with re- Maint ïlectlons visioned upon the horl 

garil to his mobilization of the guard *on- 

still fresh in the public mind, at 
lenst in Ohio. Of course It Is not to le 
expected that workingmen elsewhere 
In the United States would he familiar fense 

with the circumstances, and It was for
that reason that State Chairman Clark ; time for doing muel along that line.

In his speech stressed the necessity for !------------------------------
the people all over the country to he
Informed that Governor Cox’s assertion I resenlatlon Without Relaxation."
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Orofino,

fîî)]f*Ç ÇTÂTFMPNT Tfl fl'1'«*« foll,'"'e<i. aa'I the troops
JUA V W I H I LIVILIl I IU withdrawn. And then again suddenly 

■ mnn __ on October 25 the guard was once n

LABOR PROVtD TO BE
nnAAAl It ••■iAAKAim awaiting a summons Into action staff

GROSSLY INACCUIttTE.S^.srrssriSi^s:
ton.
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AFRICAN WOMEN wen»

in the 
Orofino.

n reDOING FULL SHARE 
FOR THE COUNTRY were

Fifth Cousin Roosevelt devoted his 
8peec|i at Providence, R. I., to a de

af eight years of Democratic ad
ministration. Six weeks is a very short

I J<
■ I on

FIn his speech at Wheeling, W. Va.. 
Claim He Had “Never Pressed a on the night of August 14 Governor

Soldier Into an Industrial 

Controversy” Not True.

Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, Wife of 

Republican Nominee, Praises 

Her Sex.

Sun
IdahoCox said : J

"For six years I have been In execu
tive authority In the great Industrial 

state of Ohio. During all this time I 
have never pressed a soldier into an in-

Thf Cox slogan seems to be “Mlsrep- sentDR. E. W. horswi
A

that he “never pressed a soldier Into | 
an industrial controversy” was abso- ! 

lately at varlence with the truth. 
Publication of these official facts has

Physician & Surgeon lev
a: oii USED OHIO MILITIA TWICE dustrlal controversy.

_________ The question Is. did Governor Cox
. teU the truth? Answering this ques- utterly confounded the advocates of

Uuestion Not About Merits of Hon. Chairman Clark in his Columbus ] Governor Cox’s election, who have been
speech displayed to his audience a pho- making a special plen to the worklng-
tographlc copy of Special Order No. 52 men on the hasl of his West Virginia
Issued from the Adjutant General’s de

partment of the State of Ohio, dated 
Columbus, October 25, 1919, which des- 

I Ignated certain officers for immediate 
active service and paragraph 4 of 
which reads :

Orofino.ÛISCUSSES HIGH LIVING COSTS
5
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Declares in an Interview That 

Present High Prices Can Be 

Reduced by Votes.

n INSURANCE AT COST
Nezperce Farmres County Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company

I
Strike or Need for Military, 

but as to Truthfulness.
\Vf
tapThe revelations as to Mr.speech.

Cox’s mobillzRt'on of the troops ore 
being compared with the sworn state
ments of liquor league contributions 
bis gubernatorial campaign fund In 

refutation of his statement that ‘‘the

sttiBy WILLIAM HOSTER.
infBy Estelline Bennett Columbus, O.—Governor James M.

Cox s boasted labor record has been 

shattered by his own official act.

Claiming that he hod “never pressed 

a soldier Into an Industrial controver

sy.” the record of, his action as gov
ernor of Ohio In mobilizing the Na- I sary ,0 BSSMnh,e a sufficient number of 
tlonal Guard of this state for service state troops at Akron. O., to be held in 
In the steel strike of 1919 has been readiness to render aid to the civil au- 
produced In flat contradiction of his thorltips at Canton. O., and has so dl- 
assertlon. rected the Adjutant General of Ohio,

who, pursuant to such order, directs 
Colonel Benson W. Hough io proceed 

without delay to Akron, O., to take 
command of all state troops upon ar
rival at Akron, O., and to hold them in | Senator Thomas Gore, Democrat, of 
readiness for duty, awaiting further Oklahoma, who was defeated for re 
orders. j nomination through the influence of

The order Is signed by the Adjutant the White House because of his oppo- 
General and counter-signed in these I gltion to the League of- Nations plain 

words, ‘‘By command of Governor Cox.”
Did Governor Cox tell the truth to 

the workingmen?
Supplementing this documentary 

proof, Mr. Clark produced photograph
ic copies of headlines from Canton. O.. 

newspapers of concurrent date, which 
read : “State troops mobilizing for duty 
here. All available companies nre or
dered out” And, “Governor orders 
troops for duty here, Ohio soldiers re
porting to armories following trouble.”

Mrs. Coolidge sat In a day coach 

a slew local train between Boston and 

Northampton and talked about her

NKZ PERCE, LEWIS and CLEARWATER COUNTIES 
Protection against Fire and Lightning on farm buildings ;

Fifteenth Year in Business
sses satisfactorily adjusted and quickly paid. Our past record 

that it costs less.

Ask Joseph N. Larson, Local Director, Weippe, Idaho 
or write Jesse Hoffman, Sec.-Treas., Leland, Idaho

on

wets have never contributed one dollar 
to any of my campaigns.” In both 
rases the point Is made that the Issue 
is not as to the merit of his mobiliza
tion of the troops, on the one hand, or 
ns to the status of the wet and dry 
question, on the other hand, hut that 
Ihe real Issue is as to the degree of 
I ruth and accuracy absolutely neces
sary In one who seeks to be president 
nf tb.r United Slates.

Far»* Presented.
“In anticipation of the development 

of a rioting condition at Canton, O.. ttie 

Governor of Ohio lias deemed it neces-

da
1,nti fomentsi husband, her children, the high cost of 

living and the domestic problem. The 

conductor and the braketnan stopped 

^»s they went through the car to talk 

to her. She had made friends with 

them In her frequent Journeys back 
and forth to keep In touch with her 
children In school In Northampton and 
her husband at his duties in the state 

cnpitol.
Talked.

LcI da?
proves

I 1

;I Not once, but on two occasions 
the Ohio guard, ut an expense of $23,- 
000 to the people of Ohio, cnlled into 

service and sent to Akron and held In 
readiness for action in nearby Canton.

The question Is not as to the merits 
of the strike or as to the necessity for 
the presence of the guard within strik
ing distance of Canton, but concerns 
wholly the truthfulness of Governor 
Cox’s statement, obviously made to win 
favor among the workingmen. The 
facts as brought out In the speech of 
Republican State Chairman George H. 
Clark, formally opening the campaign 
at Columbus, are as follows:

Ordered Guard Out Twice.
After the steel strike had progressed 

for some days, with more or less disor
der, Governor Cox on September 28, 
1919, suddenly ordered the mobilization

was i-

“PARTY FACES DISASTER”—GOREShe knitted diligently as she 
During those trips she knits 

• II the winter stockings und sweaters 
for her two boys—John, aged four
teen. and Calvin, twelve.

“Too many people are afraid of 
work,” she thinks is the fundamental 
reason for the high cost of living and 
the much discussed domestic problem.

“I think the only thing the 
•f the country can do now,” she said, 
with the quiet conviction of one who 
has thought It ail out, “is to vote for 
the men whom they think will muke the 
right laws and see that they 
forced.

f. K

Warm Weather Isn’t It?
1j *

Why not let us do your baking and save 
you the discomfort of a hot fire in your 
range. Still selling quality bread ivhich 
is much easier for the wife to buy than 
to make today. It would be giving us 
both a trial.

PHONE 9

.B

ly indicates that he proposes to con i 

tin tie his fight upon the league. The 
blind senator says:

“The paramount issue Is to avert 
disaster ; nobody favors the league 
that understands it.

“The women of Maine have read It 
It Is no wender about the women. It 
is no marvel about the mothers. The> 

are not willing to mortgage the pound 
of flesh nearest their hearts.

“They are not willing to stgn this 
bloody bond which Is a first lien upon

(

■ women

are en-
They have done all they can 

In the home. I think the reason there 
Is so much sugar on hand now is be

cause people are doing without It In 
their homes.

PHONE )

HOME BAKERY
Women Have Done Their Share.

“American women have done, and 
•till are doing, their full share. They 
have sacrificed and saved and substi

tuted and made over. But that Isn’t 
enough. They’ll have to vote the high 
cost of living down

“Here In New England, where It Is 
a little hard for us to give up pie,” she 
laughed at the tradition that ha? be

come a joke, “we have learned to use 
all kinds of cheaper substitutes for 
butter and lard, and In my own house
hold we have experimented with dif
ferent fruit combinations to find 
thing we like and that will take the 
least sugar, 

make good pies, but we have found 
that blueberries take less sugar and 
the combination of apples and blue
berries, half and half, Is delicious, 

quires less sweetening than apples and 
has more character than the blueber
ries alone.”

^ Knows No Domestic Problems.
The domestic problem which Is clos

ing homes all over the country and In

creasing the hotel population. Is some
thing of which Mrs. Coolidge thinks 
she has no personal, practical knowl
edge. She never keeps hut one maid, 
and she never has been without one. 
If the fifteen years of her married life 
she has had only two. The first one 
she inherited with the furnished house 
Into which she and Mr. Coolidge 

moved when they were married and 
took with her when she moved. The 
second came when the first left to 
and live with her sister.

There must ]>e a reason for their 

staying, It wns suggested to Mrs. Cool
idge. and she thought possibly there 

were several, 
maid had something to do with It. 
Her’s both have been American 

men old enough to have a sense of re 
sponsihlllty to theli work and Intelli

gent enough to respond to reasonable 
courteous treatment.

“A good many women who keep only 
one maid have trouble In their house
holds because both mistress and maid, 
but chiefly the mistress, are afraid of 

■work. A woman expects one maid to 
do the cooking and scrubbing and ev
erything else and still be dressed up In 
block dress with white cap and apron, 

•ready to answer the doorbell any min
ute. It Isn’t humanly possible. I al

ways answer my doorbell myself. I 
do It for two reasons. In the first 
place, there is no one else, and. In the 
second, I like to greet my friends at 
the door myself.”
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CERTIFICATE /AUTHENTICITY
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She thought the type of
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MISS ALICE VERLEr. , , 1 has certified all of the official Labora
tory Models of the New Edison that are now in our store. She 
has signed one of these 
sented with each instru

i certificates of Authenticity to be 
ment.

pre-
. , h guarantees that such instru-

ment is an exact duplicate of the New Edison which triumphed 
at Miss Verlets tone-test given last Tuesday at the Temple 
I heatre, and that it is capable of sustaining the
We have just five of these Official Laboratory Models as follows: 

Serial Number 96824 (Chippendale Cabinet)
Serial Number 11

same test.
Have Home Orcheetra.

Mrs. Coolidge is of medium height, 
with brown hair, hazel eyes that hold 

a good deal of merriment and a 
quick sense of humor, 
and her children have a little orches
tra.

very 
At home she 908 (William and Mary Cabinet) 

568 (Chippendale Cabinet)
90 (Jacobeau Cabinet)
903 (Chippendale Cabinet)

Serial Number 27 

Serial Number 29 

Serial Number 87

Mrs. Coolidge plays tlie piano. 
John the violin, and Calvin, after 

■Iderahle discussion. In which he fa
vored a bass drum, compromised 
banjo-mandolin. They play hymns and 

war songs usually—the hymns they 
learn in the Congregational church anil 

Hunday School of Northampton. They 

avoid difficult and unfamiliar music 
because the object of the orcheswn Is 

entirely recreational and not educa
tional. That Is a part of Mrs. Cool 
fdge’s educational policy—that chil

dren rhould work when they work and 

p'.ny when they play and keep the two 
separate. That was why she sent he? 
boys to the public school!! of North 

ampton when they were five years old 
Every morning when she Is In North 

ampton, Mrs. Coolidge rakes her Bos 
ton hag and goes to market. If tin 
neighbor next door Is going Mrs. Cool 
ldge goes wdrh her In the car. Other 
wise she walks. She has no domesth 
policy. She buys, she says, “what thi 
family need and can afford.”
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The NEW EDISON «

44The Phonograph with a Soul
Come in and inspect these 5 instruments which have been 

certified by the famous prima donna

»

CHASTAINS, INC.
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